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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

JF.
Ifyou should coin(tlKuillenly
Ami Jot the mitt, AwJoT of your eyes
Light up the tarktrJ"JaKthl ombor room,
And cliafe nwnj- - :lio dfaarncss of tills day ofjMoom,
Ami crarc It with the dawning of n glad sur-prise.
How quickly would the ihnlow flee.And looking out, atnnrod. I'd ny:

O lirhrht. happy dny.How could I think you dHrtc nnd cold.Allien in jour heart such Joy you hold.
O fair. dwM:t dnyr'

K'"f while I'm tlttinar here til one.And Itcndlnfr. wcarloJ, o'er my work,lr rrom you ctirtninV Kloorny fold.That feeni the M.lrit of Uio eloud to hold,while darkest in it li.rV
Hiould Pjddciily, 1mm u niche unknown.Tho sluHwcct rplcn-lo- r of your pre scncc

Viv?J 'l hrou?h puwliiir gliom:did I think" you dark, fair loom.hen every niche is all :i.hlno
with light and ulootn?"

If o'er this heavy, dlniry tome) our genlln hand ahotild wander swift.How uuUuly would each li af txj edged withgold.
And cery fhlnlnir pair" would hold
A tnniize Rwccicr tlmn a fitirj' Klft,
And down through long dead jcar would

ct.nio
The far faint echo of the unsm'n vow.
Jn mind.; "wetter than the world hath knownAnd looking up surprised I d n.iy:"J render why this ploomy day

So lnlr hath kioktii.''

J.Mn"'' ,,,c wm' I" '""king moan
Xluotixh leuiieH tirnncho of tho trees.And I nm trying, nil In vain.Jo shut away tho sob or pain.
i ur voice ciunc Homing on tho liree7e,Jlow would Its tone.In mimic w et fall on my ear.Ami 1 no more the moan would hear,''".your ol e my heart would till
With iUJ munle and Its thrill.

And lne hoeloir.
Mxru Ton cn(f, in cnoratt'a Monllity.

a a a
SIR. MARKHY'S KEVEN'UK.

llowtt Cunning Itrlr-ii-ltra- o Dralf r Hum-Idci- il

a I'rood I'niully.
Wlicti the Annerlys ...scovem. tlmt

Mr. hatniul Mutkby, whose nc.pmint-ne-e
tln-- y li:ul nr;liluriii Jm ir h.uu-ii- ht

trip on I lie Continent, kept u hric-n-bracNh- oji

in i:fMl street, tliey found
llieins lvu-- , in :i very awkward predica-liien- l,

for, never doubting that his o-fi- al

portion was equal to Uieir own,
they had, upon their return to town,
bent him a card of invitation to a din
ner pari. It was only upon receiving
his reply that Mr.s. Annerly had tho
curiosity to look up his name In the,

when; the humiliating truth
Mood revealed. Uolh the girls were
highly disgusted and indignant, tv

p chilly Miss Am Annerly, tho younger
m-i- er; ior, to ten mo iriitn, .sue luul
ral her encouraged Mr. Markby's atlen-ti'in- s

when they were abroad. Mrs. An-
nul ly hastened to alonu for heruidls Te-tio- n

ly wilting a .second letter to the
young man, Mating that the invitation
had been wnt under a misapprehension,
and declining l i enow their acmiaiut-nnc- e.

.Shu took circ- to c.pre.s.s iier.self
in the clearesL term", without much re-
gal d for his feelin'N, and. by way of
avoiding any misuniW.standing in the
future, .she and her ds.ighter- - cut Mr.
JMarkby deail when tJiey chanced to
meet him in tho .street aftur-.van- N.

There is no doubt that Sain Markby
liatl just cause to complain of the An-nerh- s'

conduct; but, on the other hand,
he had bdMi g.'ilty of deception. He
was a good-lookin- g young fellow, of
pleasing manners aud'appeaianee; but.
be'ng .snobbish enough to feel ashamvd
of his business, he ahvavs endeavored
to convey the impression thai ho was a
gentleman at large. Though he told
tho Annoriys no lies about himself, he
carefully concealed the fact that he was
a retail tradesman, andnevereven hint-
ed that he was in business of any kind.

Hut Sam would by no means admit
that he was in any way to blame fdr
the unpleasant ne.--s that had occurred.
His rage anil indignation weie un-

bounded, the mine especially as hecon-K'dere- d

that Mis Amy had frilled with
his ailed ion. He resolved, therefore,
to be revenged upon the Annerly s for
the slight they hail put upon him, and.
nfer ireing cut by them in tho .street he
took the earliest "opportunity of calling
upon his friend. Mr. .louaii Montagu,
the fashionable money-lende- r, on the
chance of picking up a little informa-
tion that might be to him.

Mr. .Jonah Montagu was a student of
human nature on a vast scale, and,
having interested motives, he followed
his pur-n- 't with keenness and ardor.
There was hardly a prominent individ-
ual in London society whoso private
alVairs ho di 1 not know .something
about, and Sam not unreasonably
hoped that he might have tome knowl-
edge of the Annerlys. Mr. Montagu
re-eiv- ed him in a perfectly easy and
natural manner, for Sain was in the
ha'U of intrusting him with his spare
cash to invest o.i profitable terms, as
h s father Irul done before him.

"Well. Sammy, my son. what brings
vou lieie?"1 inouireil the great man.
patting his visitor affectionately on tho
tjhouhler with his bcjcweled hand.

"Xot business this tune, Mr. --Montagu.

I want to havo a little chat in a
lriendly way."

l.y" all "means, my boy. What is
it?" said Mr. Montagu, cordially.

Do vou know any one of tho name
of Aimcrlv?"

"Annerly! Annerly! There was a
voting Annerly who caiuc hero once to
renew a small" bill he had backed, lie
mid up all right. 1 bid eve he is now
in India, wilTi his regiment," said Mr.
Montagu.

That is tho family 1 mean. 1 know
the Mm is in India." Vaid Mini. "Rut L

want to find out all about the old people.
Old Annerly lives at Lancaster Gate,
and is .something in the city."

Oh, he is all right! d'ood for any
ainouut! You needn't be afmid," said
Mr. Montagu, reassuringly.

"You don't know anything against
him. 111011?" said Sam, Citing his nails.

"No. I don't!" returned Mr. Mon-
tagu, looking .surprised; "norany of his
family, for lint matter. Ry the by,
vou know who Mrs. A. was, of course?"

Mr-- . Annerly! Xo! Who was she?"
in ,u:red Sam, quickly.

"She was the daughter of old Tom
Rogers, who kept the 'Silver Grid' in
Fcnelnirch Street years ago. You
wouldn't think it. would you? I'm told
the Annerlys move in tip-to- p society.
Uut her father died when she was quite
a child, so 1 suppose sho has cut the
connect'on."

"Then it seems she hasn't got much
to be proud of after all," said Mr.
Markby, spitefully. "Only a publican's
daughter! She gives herself the airs of
a Duchess."

"They mostly do, my boy, when they
come 'from "nothing. By tho by,"
added Mr. Montagu, thoughtfully, "she
had a brother onco a regular bad lot.
The hist I heard of him was that he was
quodded for forger-- , and 1 believe he is
st 11 alive."

You don't say so!" exclaimed Sam,
Rxultantlv.

- Mr. Montagu seemed a good deal snr--j
prised at his young friend's evident sat-

isfaction; but he asked no questions,
and Sam shortly afterwards took his dc--

with a radiant countenance.
Jmrturc a vindictive little man, and he
hurried off to concoct some schemo of
revenge based upon the discovery he

J had made. But, though the secret of
Mrs. Anneriy's origin seemed at first
sight to iurnish promising material to
work upon, he found a difliculty in util-
izing it to his satisfaction. The An-nerf-

had attained too firm a foothold
in society to be easily assailed, and
though it would do th'cm no good to
have it spread about that Mrs. Annerly
was the daughter of a publican and the

lister of a returned, convict, the scandal

wm hardly likely to afect therpo.rton
materially. The comwquenca vra that
Sam gloated over tho eomprgrni:n"
tccrct for wmc months, while waitfn
for an opportunity to turn It to account!
Meanwhile ho cherwhed hi rcjntmont.
for ho wan ono of fhoc morbid-minde- d

individuals who brood over their
wrong? nnd never forget an inhirv.

v .uugii. urn ncwMi.iper announcMthe engagement of Mm ArnyAnncrlv
with youn Lord llcavcly. the Karl of
Retwood' on. As SamN vlndictlvc- -
new wa? intcnsitled by a thrill of
jealousy, he nerceived that the time had
come to discharge Ins vcuom. The oc-
casion was nromirting, for it was hardly
likely that rd Rcavelyeould 1 aware
of Miss AnntTly'H antecedent. As for
the Karl, Sam wm xmvinccd from what
he had heard of him that he would
never consent to hi mm making such a
mesalliance. The propect of breaking
ofT the match, thereby aiming a blow at
tho Annerlys in general and at Mi
Amy in particular, while at tho name
time giving circulation to the .anla!.
filled h'm with ravage satisfaction. Ho
was the more eager to avail himelf of
tho opjMrtunity. becauw he realized
that, if tho marriage took place, the
Annerly.' social poiition would be ho
Mrengthuned that his prcciotu pecrut
would Imj valueless.

His firat impulM was to communicate
direct with Lord Heavily or his father,
but he naturally preferred U keep in
the background. A more cffecttiil and
at the fame time a safer plan ryemed t'
Iks to work his rcengo through some
influential third person, and with tins
reflection the name of Iird Algernon
Todd, the Karl of Retwotxl's brother,
naturally occurred to him

Lord Algernon was we'1-know- n

among the money lenders at the West
Knd of town, and he had also lien
mixed up in many nhady
east of Temple ihir. Alwayfr itnpeeuu.-on- s,

and by no means overscrupulous.
Lord Algernon was a read tool of
company promoters, and though his
aristocratic name had long since lost its
alluring influence with t:ie knowing
portion of the British public, he still
found it a marketable commodity. N ith
his family, howotcr. Lord Algernon
had always contrhed to remain out-
wardly, at least ujion good terms, hav-
ing a Keen eye to his own interests. Rut
for this circumstance his reputation
would hardly have sun ived his moral
delinquencies. As it was, many of the
best houses were closed against him,
but Mn club and on the turf, and, in
fact, on neutral ground ho was rather
popular than otherwise, on account of
ins genial nrmners and his imperturba-
ble good humor.

It occurred to Sam Markby that
Lord Algernon might easily be prevailed
upon to open the eyes of his brother,
the Karl, and generally to make things
unpleasant for the Annerly' s. He knew
there was no love lost between him ami
his nephew, so that the prospect of in-

terfering with the lad's happiness would
not be likely to deter him. Moreover it
was notoiious that Lord Algernon was
tho most obliging man in the world
when properly managed, and Sam was
suflicicntly well acmiaiuted with him to
feel no hesitation about paying him a

isit.
Lord Algernon always made n point

of bein pleasant ami alfable to gentle-
men of Sam Markby's peculiar lino of
business-- . When he called he received
him in his bedroom, where he was un-

dergoing the process of shaving, and he
greeted his visitor as familiarly as
though he had been his dearest friend.
At a .siirn from his master, the well- -
t rained valet placed a bov of cigars and
a Iiqti'iir .stand at bams elbow and dis-
appeared.

" What is in the wind. Mr. Markby?"
inquired his Lordship, alfablv.

" I called to make a communication
of a private nature to you, 1113' Lord."
said Sam, with a shade ol embarrass-
ment. '

"Oh!" said Lord Algernon, glancing
approvingly in tho looking-glas- s at the
reflection of his valet's handiwork.
"Well, take a cigar and a glass of
curacoa, and lire away."

" 1 hear your nephew. Lord Reavely,
is going to be marr.ed," remarked Sam,
as he a ailed himself of Lord Algernon's
hospitality. "Miss Annerly is the
young hufy's name, I'm told.

"1 don't know much about my
nephew's a flairs, but I believe that is
so," said Lord Algernon, lighting a
cigarette.

" 1 suppose Lord Retwood is not
aware thai the young lady's mother is
the daughter of a publican and the
siMer of a comiet," said Sam, endeav-or.n- g

to lo k unconcerned.
"X, by Jove!" ee!aTmed Lord

Algernon "with genuine surprise, "you
don't say so?"

Sam proceeded to give Lord Algernon
all the information he jiosses-e- d. anil as
he had taken the trouble to verify Mr.
Montagu's statement, ho was able to
convince his Lordship of the accuracy
of his assertion.

"Well," remarked Lord Algernon,
coolly, when he had finished, "all I can
.say i. it is devilish lucky for the oung
lady that my brother knows nothing of
all this."

"I suppose the Karl would forbid tho
marriage," said Sam. eagerlv.

"Most certainly; and" 1 don't think
Reavely would come up to the scratch,
either,'' said his Lordship, stroking his
dyed mustache thoughtfully.

" 1 felt it my duty to toll" your Lord-
ship,' remarked Sam, rather crestfallen
at Lord Algernon's demeanor, " before
it was too late"

"Too late! Oh! you think I ought
to interfere, oh?" said Lord Algernon,
with a curious smile.

Of course 1 don't presume to advise
or suget; brt imagined vou might
consider it adisab!e to do so, my
Lord," sild Sam, endeavoring in vain
to hide his cigerness. "After all. the
Annerlys are marrying into your fam-
ily under faKe pretenses, as it were."
"Perhaps you are right. In fact,

upon reflection, I think 1 ought to open
my brother's eyes. One owes some-
thing to one's "laniily. after all," re-
marked Lord Algernon, sententiously.

"Quite so, my Lord. Resides it
would serve tho Annerlys right to be
reminded of their proper position,"
said Sam.

"Yes. It would be impossible to
conceal the reason for breaking oft the
match," said Lord Algernon," with a
meaning glance. "I supnoso I may
take it that I should be rcudering vou a
sen-ice-

. also, Mr. Markby," he added,
pleasantly.

" Well, my Lord, I don't mind own-
ing, between you and me, that I owo
tho Annerlys a grudge," acquiesced
Sam, rather unwillingly. "Rut the in-

formation I have given your Lordship
is true, nevertheless, and I thought you
might bo glad to know it."

"I am, Mr. Markby. The more I reflect
the more obvious my duty appears to
be. As for the Annerlys. it is lilco their
infernal impudence." "said Lord Alger-
non, gravely, though Sam fancied he
detected a grin about the corners of his
mouth. " However, you ma safely
leave tho matter in my hands. Bv the
hy, Markby," added his Lordship. In an
off-han- d tone, "oddly enough I was
coming to see you. Just look at that
picture, on tho sofa there. Tm told it's
worth 500."

Your Lordship mustn't believe all
you arc told," said Sam, recognizing
the work of art referred to as an old
acquaintance. "I suppose you took
it instead of cash?"

"I had to. That little thief Isaacs
insisted. Of course, it isn't worth half
what he says,' laughed Lord Algernon,
good-humoredl- y. ''I'll tell you what
though, Markby, you shall have it for

200.
Sam was not unprepared for some-

thing of this kind. He had brought his

check-boo- k with t.f. ksotrfeg that
Lord Algernon never rettAtrrd crvice
without nomo equivalent. He rm4oi a
faint protett, trot ultimately yJeMed
with good grace- - The picture wa in-
trinsically almot ralilcas; bat ha did
not object to pay for th Insurv of re-
venge, and he pcrDeirrd that Lord Al-

gernon needed tome laces tire. He
therefore wroto a check, and arranged
to wnd for tho jilctnro Lord Algeraoa
volunteering to look in in the rourxj of
a day or two. and let him know the re-

sult of hn mion.
HI IxnUbip wa better than hi

J word, for the Tery noit aftrrnooa b
1 strolled Into Sam's shop and accosted
him in his sanctum,

j i lost no time, you sec It wa an
exciHflingly unpleasant" uaIneM,' be

'itaid, mysteriously. "Mr brother was
a good deal cut uj for the youngster's

1 nke; but the marriage Is oflC iieavelr.
t I hear. Ii awfully indignant with old
Annerly. The fact I. I think Annrly

j
f behaved mighty decci; fully, and so do
, other people, a he will find out. I
j shouldn't wonder if the Annerlys were
j cold-shoulder- next va-on- ."

"Oh! It is known already?" said
, Sam. highly delighted.
1 " Wcfi, it is known in a quiet war.
I vo mentioned it lo sereral mutual
friends, with my brother's consent. In
fact, in clf-defii- e, we ar bound to
to publish the reaon for Reavely back-
ing out."

"Naturally. Then. Imipposeit Is no
j longer a secret.'" nld Sam, exultantly.
I "About the engagement broken
f ofl"? Not the least. As regards the
j other thing, we don't want it to gut into
the papers lor our own sake. Rut the
Annerijs will soon find jieoplc know
about it."

Sam felt .strongly tempted when I.ord
Algernon had departed to write a letter
of mock condolence to MLvs Annerlv.
but he had Miilicivnt sense of deeencv to
refrain. His .alifaction was complete
when he heard the Anncrlvs had stnl- -

denly left town, nnd he considered bo
nad eiieetuallv revenged himself. It
never cros-c- d li's mimltha' Lord Alger-
non had plated hirn fale, and conse-
quently the announcement which ap-
peared in the papers shortly afterward
of the marriage of Lord Reavely and
Miss Amy Annerly came upon him liko
a thunder-clap- . The ceremony had
taken place down in the country, and
among tho guesLs present at the wed-
ding Lord Algernon Todd's name was
conspicuous. Reforo he could realize
the meaning of hi.s lordship's conduct,
he received the following note from Mr.
Montagu, which clearly explained the
situation:

IiKitSw If you know whn to Iny youi
him 1 on imv of lml Aury 'PhIiI' piiper. buy It
iiiimi-illatol- c'tlt'T 011 i ur own ncoiiiit t
in mlri' I lic.tr on Hit) Ix-i- t mitlmntv that

Mr. .iuirrly, hoe l.tuuhlnr ni iinirili-'- I the
tlicr dny. I if i lii to ji y hl ileht. Itrtween

rem ami me. I fniiey Lord .tay iiiuol hate i;ot
lioM ofthtit eiinlul iitxiiit Mm. A. ami done a
fO'l stroke of ImihIiim-- s.

I'wt thine. "J. M."

A Raflleil Rrhlcgronm.

junt Targood's gamier had been the
terror of many u people,
and of some evil-doer- s, for many years.
I have --een tramps and pauk-peddlc- rs

enter the gate, and start on toward the
door, when Ihere would sound that
ringing warning like a war-blas- l:

" Honk, honk!" and in a few minutes
theso unueleome people would begone.
I'arm-hoii- boarders from the cil'
would en'cr the yard, think-
ing to draw water by thu old well-swee- p;

in a few minute? it was custom-
ary to hear -- hrieks, and to see women
and children .lying over the waJU, fol
lowed by air-rendi- "nonks! nnd
jubilant cackles from tho xicloriotis
gander and his admit ing family.

Aunt Targood sometime-- , lock sum-
mer boarders. Among thos that 1

was Rv. Mr. Ronney, a
Mcthodi-- preaclier. Ho

put the gander to llight with tho cart-whi- p,

on tho second day nffr his ar-
rival, and seemingly to aunt's great
giief; but he never was troubled by tho
feathered tyrant again.

Young couples sometimes came to
1'ather Ronney to he married; and. one
Mimiucr afternoon, there rode up to the
gate a very young couple, wliom we
afterward learned had "run away;" or,
rather, had attempted to get married
without their parent-.- ' approval. Tho
young bridegroom hitched the horse,
and helped from tho carriage the galy
dressed mis he expected to make U
wife. They started up tho walk upon
the run. as though I hey expected to be
followed, and hato v;.x necessary to
prevent the. failure of their pl.tns.

"Honk!"
They stopped. It was a voice of

authority
".lusUook at him!" said the bride.

"Oh! oh'."
The bridegroom cried 'Shoo!'' but

he might as well have said "Shoo'' to a
steam-engin- e. On came the gander,
with his head and neck upon the ground.
He.-oio-d the lad by the calf of his
leg, and made an immed'ate applica-
tion of his wings. The lajter seemed
to think he had been attacked by dr.ig-on- s.

As soon as he could shake htm
off he nm. So di I tho bride, but in an-
other direction: and while the two
were thus perplexed ami discomfited,
the brido'.s father appeared in a car-
riage, and gave her a most forcible in-

vitation to ride home with him. She
accepted it without discussion. What
became of the bridegroom, or how the
matter ended wo never knew. Hezc-kia- h

liuttcncorUi, in St. Nicholas.

Fashionable. Colors.

Tho great color this season is to lo
red,...not on

t-
v poppy red and catoubier.

out aiM a stiade Known as red copper,
or in French euhre rouge. It is a cu-
rious fact that nowadays the new colors
como to l'aris. so to speak, from across
tho Atlantic, and during the summer
month', then is a great curiosity anion"-th- e

manufacturers of all kind' of articles
to know what shades the Lyons dyers
are producing for the American market.
Last season'the great color was mashed
strawberry, and no sooner was the
secret known at Limoges than Haviland
and other makers began their experi-
ments to produce the fashionable tint in
porcelain.

Rut fashion in color docs not limit its
influence, to modern products; it has
also an intluenco in tho curiosity mar-
ket. I remember, for instance, last
spring one of the great Parisian dealers
in Oriental pottery relating to me a visit
he received from an American.

"Have you got any mashed strawber-
ry? said ie American, coming intc
the store.

"Ycs," said the dealer, not having
tho slightest idea what his visitor mcanu
but conforming to his invariable rule of
always professedly having everything
in stock. Thereupon the dealer led the
visitor to a case full of porcelain.

"Ah! there is one." said tho Ameri-
can, pointing to a little vase, and there-
by enlightening the dealer; "there is
one. but it is not tine. Have vou got"any. more?"

The dealer not knowing what mashed
strawberry meant hunted up some
other specimens, and this snmmor i.
sold a small amphora-shape- d mashed
strawberry vase to a Baltimore collector
for the modest sum of three thousand
dollars. A similar one was sold in Lon-
don recently for three thousand six hun-
dred dollars.

Shall we see next year a red-copp- ei

craze m porcelain, too? It is possible
enough, and so in the future wo shallbeablo to name the years of colorcrazes the nrastard-ye'llo- w year, the.,. wtj.j tr. ine raa-conc- er

ana so lorth. Fans Cor. Xr.Sun.

i.TnhJteZ'? richer ,
Z5E1 iBEk-- 0 Ior " ar--

mma, wamm a gamex. f

Ditchi mkI dralalar !oi4 ha
4oc l the fall. Cfcsy JevrrvtU

Chaafi&g lock from oae futticr
to aBotfcrr l coftdtichre to the health of,
Jm Bock. .So jefc Ckr&tfrU.

Whorirr dpls on tin; nllk-strala-rr

for Mcvrii d milk wiU
never jcake jnlt-aye- 4 bsikrr. Kz-zhan- gc

A corrcpod8i of tb New York
Tribune ys that th larch tree wilt is
twenty-fiv- e vear jjrow from srl largw
enough for oars Umber.

Oatmeal cookie oomWa aiajgtI qualities, and will ho relished bv
ch.ldtn. Make them )n like an ordi-
nary sugar cooky, ulng two-thir- d oat-
meal aad ono-tlur- d wheat flour. .V. Y.

To make good garden mnnrt take
earth from the woods for the basis of
the compoit heap. Alternate tirU with
layers ot gocxl stable manure, and on
each laer sprnklc grj'um. salt and
xshes. Tbh. !r the time It Is wsnted
neit spring, wifl make an eicelient ma-nti- re

for hot-bed- s a tjll as for the
garden itclf.- - OxienQO Tribune.

Herbs should to dried by spread-
ing tbctn on tray In a dry. warm oco.
turning them orer often. The qulekrr
they are dried the better, a they re-

tain their onginal quail tic the best
when vj tlone. The tops and leaves
are the parts to be tieL Free them
from dirt before drying. I'aprr sacks
are cry good to keep thetn in after
drying."

Carrot and cream: Trim a quan-
tity of the Mtiallest new carrots that can
be'oblaineil, and boil them in waited
water. When done, drain ofl" the
water. Melt an ounce of butter In a

' sauce-pa- n; add to it a of
Hour. treniMT. fialt. grated "nutmeg, a
pinch of powdered sugar, and n small
quantity of ercatn. Put in the carrot,
simmer gently a few in nutes and sene.

A. I. Titncs.
Cranberry pudding i made bv

injuring boiling water on a pint of dried
bread crumb; melt a tablcqioonful of
butter and stir In. Vh'u the bread is
.softened add two eggs, and beat
thoroughly with the bread. Then put
in a pint of the stewed fruit and sweet-
en to your tatte. Rake in a hot oven
for half an hour. Fresh fruit mav bo
ued in place of tho cranberries. Slice
of jieaehes put in in layers make a de-

licious variation. A'. '. I'ott.

How It Pars.

It pay to feed well. Let me give
3011 a cao. Having a good lot of cows,
which I havo bred and reared mysell
and trained thorn well to be kind and
gentle in every way, I do not like to
part with them. Rut having a few more
than I could well take care of this otir
I rented out live of thorn to a neighbor.
One of these cows is a cros-bre- d pure
Ayrshire and Jersey, and with her lir-- t
calf gave eight pounds of butter in tho
first week's churning; with her vcond
calf .sho gave 1'J pounds the first wo"k
after the milk was kept, (the calf was
led on skimmed milk only). This cow
is now six years old, and in her prime.
Tho man complained of her and said
sho was a poor cow. "What feed do
you give her?" "No feed at all
but tho pasture in the swamp
meadow; and sho milks only four
quarts a day," I hi ought tho cow
home, and she was a mere skeleton in
a bag of loo-- e skin. The first milking
was three pints. I began to feed her
as I knew she desened. I gae her
two quarts of tine ground corn-mea- t and
middlings mixed with cut sweet corn
foddor three t'mes a day, with what
grass the pnsture would" afford. The
fourth day sho milked nine quarts, the
seventh day 11 quarts; the lirt four
days her milk made three pounds of
1 utter; the last three days it has made
four pounds scion ounces. This is not
her full yield, as she is putting on llosh,
and wilt" do so until sho weighs 1,"0 or
J00 pounds more than sho did when she
came home.

If we tiguro this up tho prolit on this
feed can bo shown very easily. Four
quarts a day at tu cents tho" price at
which her milk has been sold all sum-nie- r

is 20 cents. That is tho value
of swamp meadow feeding. Kloven
and a half quaits a day is equal to .r7
cents; the feed co5ts 15 cents, so that
this lo cents gives H'2X cents prolit.
And to mo tho satisfaction of tho thing
is worth a good deal more than a dollar
a d.iy would be, for I certainly hae a
good deal of regard for my cows, which
I havo reared from tho first, and each of
which is a pet and regards" mo with
evident kindliness and affection. At
the rate shown by Uicmj fgures ten
cows would return" daily profit
for tho expenditure of $1.50, is
in itself as much as many a mechanic,
in a city is obliged to support his whole
family upon. And yet there are
farmers and dairymen who are growl-
ing everyday of their lives that fanning
does niit pay. I wih some of them
would change places with some of the
peoplo in towns and cities whom they
profess to envy so much. What a mis-
take they would make. A". J. Times.

What is Anatto !

Cheese has for a long time been col-
ored with anatto, and of lato years it
has como in xma, not only in creameries,
but in home dairies, to" give color to
nutter J. he increasing use of the sub-stanc- o,

especially in winter, naturally
leads many to ask: What is anatto",
and is it harmless?" The name, which
came with the substance from south
America, has a great variety of spell-
ings besides that given above, which
is tho simplest and tho ono wo first
learned; it is g'ven in different books
as annatto. aunata, annotta, arnotto,
arnota, and so on. The substance is
the product of a small South American
tree, Rixa orcllana, belonging to a
small family to which it gives its name
(Rixineaj).'of which we have no repre-
sentatives. Systematically, the family
is placed near'that of the violets. The
tree rarely exceeds twelve feet in
height, has a handsome head, and each
branch is terminated by a cluster of
flowers of the color of peach-biossom- s.

The pods are at first of a fine rose-colo- r,

becoming brown as they ripen;
they arc covered with britles. and con-
tain numerous seed, the important pro-
duct. Each seed is surrounded bv a
dark red pulp, to remove which they:
are placed in water and allowed
to lerment, with frequent stirring.
When the seeds are free from
pulp, they are strained "out, and
the pulp allowed to settle. It is after-
wards placed in kettles, evaporated to
a thick paste, which is the anatto of
commerce. It is made into rolls, weigh-
ing two to four pounds, which are cov-
ered with canna leaves and packed in
wicker baskets, or more genemFy of I

late, in boxes. Anatto. when fresh", has
much the consistency of putt-- , a dark,
brownish-re- d color, and with a some-
what disagreeable odor. It has long
been used in dyeing, though on silks the
color is not rery fast. To color com-
mon cotton stuffi of a dull orange, it is
often used ia. .domestic dycfBg, with
potash as a mordant. So far asTwe are
aware, the various butter colorings in
th narket are chiefly, If Mt utire-l- y,

soJutIonsof anatto,"made by the sid
of some form of potash or soda. It
seems better suited thai anything else
to giv pale wimtac hatter the color of
that made whea the cows have rood
pasturaee.-I- t is entirely kanakas, we
think. It has lone beea added to
chocolate ia ootfc America, for heta
color aad flavor, aad is used by Iadiam
tribes in that coaauy to paiat their
bodies. Oaawriaraavsthatkisaboatue only clotaiag the aatires have to
preset them friwavMqartoe aad otaarjHia,)

Wa? Caamr frl
A the ikrte it tr Wa--

VtsvroaL I... Isiwwwbck. w1
tost ckiwa aloe? if J4

;awiUi l - JSs5ntrwlao--
Uoat wrre ilr
werttckatti "A taH faat&iar
leoa. A iY""&

W
iul irtbrm alvxfi

!x telle fn. ' taws. met a te.8
on hnrrbk b) had a itzATtn ljln

. ..4 - .- 1- T. iCTOMiK HP330 nnwrrr K .i.--iloralop. cent. k "U. a -- i
&xk- - xvttL How lrtftlrf "limnF

Sia mik. aa-r?rt- d nr ranker
And oob! yi W aesainu la

Wtrproof,,
--A ten "

Moti-- ht yos knew a ehap a I caia--d

ndHcr J"lge Chdrcr?T
Wall. I've hn arutind."

"Ukely in U: thar nowr
I Lonld ay .

"That all pood-bye.- "

We waicheil him ont Qf Mht, aad
tljcn one of the men aM tu the lraa;;-e- r

That chap had a Widcd hk."
"Ob. he' a the hcs, he !.

I he goiog to hoot ih0Trn"
-- lie thTnk he I, but he Moa't,'- by'

I!catt I'm Chilvrr tnyxif' 1'cr-m- lt

m-- to IntrwItiCf tuyeif !

And wfar didnt ton tril Mm who
you Hat anil ec what lw anUml?

That would have brought n the
fhooting and Minio of jou wouhl hae
been hit." beattwenir 'i rather ci

he" a chap from up th countr
about thirty mile who brother 1 "hot
in a little fracas lat ear. If il'i tl
man ie a terrible jKwr jhot, and if
one of them ar ho of ypur'n nhould
get hit jou'dhave to jay all damagwi.'

Rut-won- 't he natlayyouon your
way back'''

"No, .sir. I shall wajlay him'"
That evening, an lwr" after our rn,

the Judge KhI hl limiting honw?
into town, and hen akud hat tho
trouble w as he rejdied

It s enough to disgust every decent
man! That fellow hail the vpiare hoV'

at inc. and ct 10 must o am iwis
diet into an aumialorth two hnudrod
illat!' .
How the other partv rarao out wo

didn t :......:..inquire Iho JiHljrv .ilk.. rut
like a man who would answer lea!ing
questions until ho knew whether the
horse could bo saved. -- Iktrelt Free
J "res j.

-

Unpleasant on Itoth Side.

As the audience vas ciiining out of
oucof our theaten on the raliiv tiiht
of lajt week an accident occurred which
caued at leat ono per.on an agntiy al-

most a great asthat of pacing through
the valley of "h.tdow . 1 hi- - was n lnd
of very imjMising apjK'aranee. nf
miuii,"gorgeuirs'of attire and Mipentli-oi- m

of manner toward thoe who toro
unavoidably puhud agniuL hr in the
crowding. Abu. bitptling little man
Ixdiind her undertook to tqwu his um-
brella in the lobby, o Ihrit ho might Uj
prepareil to brave tho lain when he
reached the MroW, It was no eay
thing to d( in Mich a mass of jieople,
but lie contrived to turn his uuibrvlht
jioint upward, and, as ho neared the
onon air, procedrd to open it suddenly
Luforttiuntely, at hit uui'itella
tended, it caught her benc.ilh tl ccoil of
Imlr that a lorued the bjok of her henil
To t' e horror of the gentleman, he saw
the lnd '( "bonnet and her eutite head of
hair nioiitit upward on the po.iit of his
umbrella. '1 here was agony .and ro-mo- ro

on Ixjtlt hidet. Apologies worn
of no avail. The unhappy cm n darted
forth into the Moron night. Tho ladv
did not wait to lophtce head-gear- , but
disappeared with it in her hand into
the gloomy rcee-se- s of an attendant
haek. liotlon Uu'cUc. '

DUtiuetion nnd dilTeronco.
Hut jeMr'nluy I tleor Joimi.h.

roorToiii! Hit luck T.ittlrii limit!
'tlh. ''" mii Hmwii, In cup-- tone,

lie's mi iiu!iiek liir. 0J1I twrl!'
"Jllt n: ' .lll I. upjMte Mint WO

I'lilli III niul k'lv tin lnl 11 lift
"Out not!" Mil llrtiwii. iluii'tcrtimt otimr,

1 think juuM tietttr lit him httt alonw.

Tinliiv nsnlu I meiitloiiclJiini',
An-- f .ilil I limln't m'i'ii tt 111 'rutiiKl.
1V. ji'Hl " mI1 llrnnn In enter tones
"I Mutnlpr where lift in N founl!

I lli lie il lmpix-i- i 'riiiiiKl llilt ho I
He's Juki tlie in in I w.uit to ini'etl

You tuuen't lnanl Wli) je!epluv
Hu ni.ulu a tuu-ln- x lle i nbenl '

Vlucti'jo Xetcs.

In Alaska everything freccs oltd
by the middloof October. The mercury
in winter falls to tifU-livo- di green below
zero, and often lower. Tin re are only
nbo it three months that gold can lo
washed, from May to Augtitt. Tiny. U
not .so nitieh timber as is generally Mip.
po'Ctl, and it U uf."iiuji.r quality. a re-

cent prospector reports. Chi, ayj llr-ai-d.

llnppjr On re. MotV.
Ft. Mo. A CAroafcureportfrn-a- s

told ly Mr. Alfred J. Papin, of thlt city,
that his nephew Lad thu most obstlrata
cao oflnllammntory rlietnnatltcn, which
balllcd nil kinds of treatment, until SU
Jacots Oil, tho great p.iin-conquero- r, wa
uel. It cureI tho youtifj tnnn, and ho
rccointnotiil it as tho groatcit enro for
pains in the world.

A Yousa roan named l)arlsnc llv In
Furgo, nnd whn any ono call to him on
the street every yomis lady within threo
block llnvrs and logics nrnunil, gently
saying: "Sh, sh." Chieayo Herald,

Youthful
InrlnlRfneo in practices 5 a most
tnrtling cau of rerrous and Keneral dbility. lack or nnd will pow.
r, impaired memory, drjondrjncv, andother attendants of wrecked manhood.

Sufferers should addre, with thrrc letter
postage stamp, for largo Mini nted treat-i- e,

pointing oat unfailing mean of perfectcure, WonLn'H DirEXsivr Midicai.
Buffalo, '. Y.

Girls, when an eligible yonth nop tho
question. neTer say: " I nhould blush to
twitt-r.-" Always oUerre: "Irjnittfajrcalata ".Pctroit Post.

-

rnorxsson (loolcin? at hi watch): "Awe have a faw minutes, I shall b glad toanswer any question that any one msy
wish to ask. Student " What tiino Is it.pleassr

a
A skeot IndiTldnal who applicl foralmjat a house in town a few days ago al-- i hwaa "victim of the Jaran eruptions.'

Tlie lady of the hoaie looked at-- hi noeand asked if "Javan" and whistv werenot srnonymu terra. Then she tiedlwe the dop, anfj.j th tramp hnr ieI off
uis lanirnsj soand-- d bk an Irish erup-
tion. Xorristoun Ilrptfd

- .

A TOCXO lady who was being stared attoo earnestly drew a Teil over tha seeo.
Philadelphia Call.

Tns: ond of the word-i- s. --The letter "d.
3'. Jkai7.

A GERXAX acCOStod a Irrruid-hrimm- !
specimen from Texas oa Wicoaaia jtfTtx

.fcurnUy. " Who roa yoa, I doa Jaron-;- -

.ooktii? t&e tnuaiiTuvi Gernua' m the lace
be replied: "Iara a cow.bojr." "Dot'a
Rood," replied our German frifnd.

Shaie, I ro a bllr bov, doo." Taev
hcolc Pecfs .

Srors oa the a Aboy'j freckle.
Louisville Courter-Jonma- L

Tbk slog ha qaeer tat fa matters oforesa. He wor hi pasts fa his mis;.
JsTerCAaxX rrwrefcr. Ani aow look oT-yoa-ar

asaa, taaaylM 4oTat wear your
panto ia o ereiiiac. aa.rflfc Covritr-Jomrne- L

taaMaaaal a ceaert 4riihm I
perforaasac of a aa ITy --, ff,fow is- - cennac lata aiey are siBglar twa

I

. "iTmW-W.WlS-H tOSMT
HftsaM.'uSjMl MtBrraTMaa I T-- to roa
Coess imvo cae car aa4 rifct eat at tatucer.- -' mts aaar,n ae nalfaiL aJcatv

HTuac-y- ai aaa my

rtwnMrArrm-r- Ml "

fWTWMt
Tit A mmrMMtm r Uf ffrii ta&tr

lJ--0 Jtti ma4r r ml t2L

Mk&aKo iAccAJit

IX yon M rr siriM- -l 4y. ?

AJ iU 1J ttliT kKiU m
Uyr trvm lat,iVJT jvm mf safe
1 terr Mw --i., TVi.

rVjtab r.ra . ca TXvo Kaaa.
Jwsjr, tXra..Ui. V .. 1

.

, ' tt?IT
lali JtJta t.XC f

1

Fc ZZ yr I a lr JBirtt
CUxra tit 1 9ut- ta cvmZttt t-- r
tvsa tttT r9 EMStttut .i U, t itrti U li utlso t lt- - f rBf.UtWklrteml Sl wi 44
mcl !s.9 t.4 tfj 12jr TsXm

.vi 'n--t cal try U I prKwrtot
txrt! t9 fl tt fn IV i--r

rottrila I ttt-- l tHt ti t ti t- -l

rmr i kT?errtrti W 4 Mitcsvi,
sulic ti ta r-C- . ?ia5lkJk, l- -

Vtav f- eaca r tUSffT t t)T
U twH ' . "U h ,r tlt

! tvB4B.t ter lnrt hHr t

MvKhr S a' U r Hrrf , Ur x

rrttintt, rtlriaei, wwmi. T.it.
!

"rt'tto t !t U eilthr t --r ia
frUMrr 'ix-v-X at ttr fX rjrl.B, ai--1 .

'
'

clfie ,K rv rv v rr.t m mmihI l . of
a tad Horfwivu Trv-- fl a w i u k t ttkt-fic- d

i) Ualcnt. tUfcttf ia&iL h-a- j.

5 , J ltUllrriltfenrf, lX.
KrrAKiftrf vt4t ! if r err '

to jou liit 'ifco Tt ?!.'- - ' I

t'n',tX bicaA lUanr U4
di la a ua-nl- h

, A Iltuart M T i

I wbo d hit .it iVfr in! weJL
TtiUUohat lr It. V iivrvS -- Udta
Mcdleal norj-di- - W4 wtsr

Btl trr&rtaiirr. it .n-su-s ia rorjsia
1 ir, prii W I

I rrtiiwlv rreemirtri, wltK--u U jemfu ,

j ! dac ti tunc.
I

? n.n.v mt'r. " ilJ a iclirrlr attl ,

Mlo, "tr! traifr tbush iajr
Ycr your rctstlTr."

Itntr'd Ith.ifmi ii.TaiEi fur C flat
and('oM Ttienlyatt.hrbrt!.d
tM ifiHNl r . I ait ro.in t;r."
J.Vc. li. JI. Cray, tkurtUf, X 3.

" Hufhu-ttU.- " Cciw.pl'' en, all aa-uU- ii:

Ktay !)!, trnttiuu Ji.

tVoui D a lw cl"t llfftt lanlHg t

ti'imlcal (a tii (rdom at cmiUM '
lUnlon .siar.

llmuUftil Uvutru
n'o maile p.illul and ui nttrA.-tl- r r fant
tlaiiat IrrUrt !, TM'h li,J '

Taor.t J'reiljtt" b In'al.U-t- r

cnirr-- . lbeuaxul.,ot tc;t 111911 lal. 11

tlniggMs. ,
m

fitiiVB up Tims. I TlanV
yrm; w tloii'l Kt tve op Oil Ct$ Ihv

Kwirr's rJjwlIlo UUM. H.) hnirtrnt m
at a itwtc itntntiK e of 't.ita, wLu 1

hi reut?d ttl ort of treatment.
ItXV. V. J lU'HlMKtf,

Jf. . Cnfr;r ne.
Wilts a Klrnir"anl3i to drink, ho - i

what (a lonj; (clt want H U. A. O.

Wl .'1- - .-- -

Waoi.kt. (.A.Dr. Jl. I.. Hat
ay: ltrwn, Iron tlittrr r

11t.tr in this kwliauaiMt ytvituattru a.ttiav

Wrn "RntiRh on trtm." Kr. Ak fnr It.
Complete, Hriiinni'iitcui'. Curn, trvaiana,

" " ""- . TNr.vrn U on thr c( l.le -- In fact, norcr
tloatHU. X. X b'lrptiUl . ,1

1

X rv'R n'rnRthtJiiln; tonle, frfi fmtn
wkirJ:y, cures djiptrma anl mular dl.
enif. It has nm or tr-of- j equaled. ilrovru'
Iron Hitters. .

" Itotih on Kat." Clear dot raj,nler,
nl. '. l)d-bun- . ant. Yrrndn. lie.

-- .. .. . .. lT0t 'n. - r-- ' ..11 '

hao boii "O. n title, D. I).'

COXsf.UITIO.V.

rwMt.-!- ! aa the
Metlirul rrfrli(ii.

Hall's Journal of Health, ref'rring to
Coniiiiiiton, mik tho lo. lowing iniort
arit. Inl cine nt: M

" ConMlmptlon usually 'begins with a
olisht, drj" rough In th morning, then on
going to lied, grtting more and mora fr
ipieut. with muro and nioro t'ldegm, in
creating dohillty. thiune of fleh. Jort
nes of breath, nnd uuicfcsei of p'il. In
fatal cases its nverngo courrt i nlxut tw 1

5'oir; henco tho iini'ortan-- e of nrre-in-g

thediene at at enriv a staro it n.tdt.e.
nud the sooner rational meaOtnra 1 iiiidorrd
for thl tltirTKlt thr. priAfi-- r l. r)nn. tit
rtcce. Th dUea.e U owing to an irrda- -

Hon commencing in the throat nn I extend-- 1

mz 10 wie iuncn, so inAi tio.r action l I ii
lerierrril with, and th Wood aw tut te-eei- ra

sufllclent oxygen tt purify Jt. Tte
roost marked sign of tungdiiaat U emsrU-tin- ;

nnd th most inilira'ion of
returning health K Increase-i- n wn.ht."

So rekt HalV Journal of llr-dth- . ami
wi. may add tha in .lprnie ca- -. end.

11 fact, In all cas of Coasan ptiin, er ,
k uumtui icrj uirnnna i4n, irnmem."relief mar lo tbtoln-- d and a jrmaneit

for more than tldrty-nr- e years as n unfa!.. '
..., mi wiiKii,vTini, iirnnrnuii nnu
nil pulmonary and pectoral dica. That
tha worst Case of Canvtitntitlon Imim Uoni
cured by the u of Hall' lUltsni has ben i
attested to by the thousand who baruwd f

It. or hT been cognixaul of its wosdn-- f al
icaiedlal facacy.

. C.

A Virgixia thif( etcBjirHUfmrn JH by
crawling through a tfrT-.pire- . V'nder tf
he rn rnted for that m?thoVl'of exeaj.iri'.djn;;ort Grit.

m
To CTRt soro throat, gargle wl'Js Ilso'sCuro for Consumption. 25 cents.

Titocon tho KastKiTarbrMcol without
a rival, iv has.two piers. A. 1". Graphic

Itcnnt.vn's Rul 5alte ! nnnsilef for chil-
blains, chapjud batvis. frat titUr. etc Try It.

Skinny Men. " Wells Health Ren-rer- "

restores health and rigor, caret D jp1a.
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